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I . Write answer in one or two sentences.

1) Who is the Ministerfor lnformation and Broadcasting, Government ol lndia ?

2) Deiine inirapersonal communication.

3) What is HTML ?

4) Who is called as the lather of the web ?

5) Expand the abbreviation IPTV.

6) Deline ieedback.

7) Who was Harold Lasswell ?

8) Write three types ol communication barrier ?

9) Define communication etfect, wilh example.

10) Define galekeeping. (1x10=10 Marks)

ll. Write short notes on eight of the foflowing nol exceeding one paragraph.

11) Level ol communication.

.12) Characieristics of radio as a mass medium.

-. 13) Features ol new media.
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14) Difference between online and print newspapers.

'15) Socialmedia.

16) lmpact of communication on daily life.

14 Facebook and youth.

18) Educalional television.

19) News channels in Kerala.

20) Types of mass media.

2l) Childrens' magazines in Malayalam.

22) Portrayal ol women in advertisements. (8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Write short essay on six oI lhe following not exceeding 120 words.

23) How do media influence our culture ?

24) How do media help to loster democracy ?

25) Explain the merits and demerits of new media.

26) Examine the coverage of politics in Malayalam newspapers.

27) Critically examine the quality ol television serials in Malayalam.

28) What are the characteristics of television as a mass medium ?

29) What are the various parts o, web site ?

30) Define blogging. Explain the method ol blogging.

31) Explain the steps in interpersonal communication.

lV. Write essays on any two of the tollowing : (6r(4=24 Marks)

32) Misuse oi mass media lor political advantage.

33) Origin and growth ol media technology.

34) Role ot radio in rural dovelopment.

35) lnfluenceolthe lnternet on society and culture. (2x15=30Marks)


